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TUGS TO PULL LINER

Attempt to Be Made Today to
Float Santa Catalina.

HIGH TIDE MAY BE AID

Dredge to Be TTscd ' to Release
H?i rued Vl If i Tt FTnfl.

Discharging of Cargo to
Be Finished Here.

Efforts are to be made' at noon to
float the Grace liner Santa Catalina,
near Columbia City, where she was
beached a week ago Sunday after fire
was discovered in her flreroom. Crews
of the Diamond O fleet, which con-''tract- ed

to pump water and oil from
the damaged steamer, hud almost com.
pleted their tusk yesterday afternoon
and by night they expected to have
all fuel oil pumped from the engine-roo-

water having been removed from
other compartments.

The Diamond O rigged four large
pumps to perform the work and in ad-
dition steam was furnished last night
to operate the Santa Catalina's pumps,
so with facilities thereby materially
increased It was thought that theliner would be ready to be floated to-
day. The plan today Is to begin haul-
ing on the ship shortly before noon,
so as to have her in motion if possible
when the tide is highest.

lred-- e May Be Used.
Should the attempt ta.fl a dredge

Will be engaged to dig her out.
The river has fallen more than three

feet since the Santa Catalina was
beached, but the removal of several
hundred tons of fuel oil, the destruc-
tion of certain cargo, and the facther superstructure amidships was
wiped out. combines to malce lessweight and. rivermen familiar with the
situation are sanguine she will, stUft
into deep water without much trouble.

. Insurance representatives are on theground, so that as soon as the ship
reaches Municipal Dock No. 1 her dis-
charge will be facilitated as much as
possible and adjustments made. Thena survey will be conducted by Captain
I Veyser, Lloyd's surveyor here, andit will be determined what steps are
to be followed as to repairs.

federal Investigation On.
About the same time United StatesInspectors Edwards and Fuller will

conclude their investigation s.s to theaccident and fix responsibility shouldthey determine such a course is justi-
fied.

News is expected soon as to meas-
ures Grace & Co. will adopt to con-
tinue the present service by charteringat least ono additional steamer. Ithas been estimated that repairs can
be completed in three months at least,but meanwhile cargo is being engaged
and equipment must be obtained tomove it.

lOSTOFFICE BAK WORK IS OX

Dredging Stopped on Lower Willam-
ette by June Freshet Resumed.
Extensive improvements outlined by

the Port of Portland Commission forPostoffice Bar, and which were start-
ed early in the year but abandonedwith th advent of the June freshet,
will be completed by the 30-in- suc-
tion dredge Willamette, which startedto widen and deepen the cut yesterday
afternoon. The dredge Columbia ismaking such progress at Reeder's thatit is intended to relieve her the firstof the week.

The Willamette dredged the last ma-
terial in front of the new O.-- R. &
N. dock site Tuesday. She had beenthere for over two weeks, and head-way was necessarily slow, as she en-
countered asphalt, -- ends of piling andother debris, and had to wait until theskeleton of an old barge was removedfrom immediately in fvont of the dock
Bite.

:new ship reaches harbor
Atlantic Comes From Boston as First

in Xen Service.
flaking her initial bow to Portland's

waterfront, tho new liner Atlantic, of
the Boston-Pacifi- c fleet, tied up at Mu-
nicipal Dock No. 1 last night, complet-
ing her maiden voyage. The vessel is
consigned to Statter & Co., Port-
land agents, and will be looked after
also by R. T. Johns, of Hind, Rolph &
Co., Coast agents for the fleet, who is
In the city from San Francisco.

When the Atlantic was launched
aome .marine critics pronounced her
hull the most graceful ever turned out
in America for a commercial steamer.
Her length, over all. is 405.9 feet and
388'feet between perpendiculars. The
beam is 64.4 feet and moulded depth
31.8 feet. She is rigged with three pole
masts and two king posts, having a
boom capable of lifting 25 tons, and 12
of five tons, operated by nine winches.
She is rated a modern cargo carrier inevery respect. The vessel turns back
here for Boston,' completing her loadat San Francisco, and the Pacific, her
sister ship, is on the way to Puget
Sound with her first cargo.

CARGO TO BE CARRIED FIRST

Russian Lino Does Sot Expect to
Book Pasengers at Outset.

Misleading information is said to
have been given out on Puget Soundto the effect the Russian Volunteer As-
sociation, which is prepared to operate
a large fleet of steamers between
Vladivostock and Vancouver, B. C,making either Puget Sound or Port-
land also, is about to establish agencies
for handling passenger business. Bal-
four, Guthrie & Co. are Pacific
Coast agents for the line and represen-
tatives of that firm aver that they havenot been advised that it is planned to
eeek passenger business at the outset.

It is realized that as an official an-
nouncement was made of the coming
of the line Tuesday, some time will berequired for firms here to get in touch
with Russian buyers, so the first car-goes may be light. The location ofthis city is held to be such that Vladi-
vostock can purchase here as well as inthe north and that machinery and otherfreight from the East can be movedvia Portland easier than via Puget
Sound to be loaded.

COAST TRAVEL IMPROVING

JJoso City and Yucatan Sail AVitb
Many Passengers for California.
More than 150 were in the steerage

and about 125 in the cabin of the linerRose City when she hauled into thestream from Ainsworth dock at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon and the
crowd was one of the best indications
that passenger business is not to sufferlong because, of the war and conse-
quent tightening of purse strings. Fora time alter the European theaters of
conflict opened travel on coasters was
friven a setback, trains suffering as
well as steamers, but that seems to
have improved.

The steamer Yucatan sailed last
N

m

evening for California porta- - and is
credited with a full list. Cargo offer-
ings are normal, but wheat is not go-
ing south in such large quantities as
earlier in the month. The Bear is due
today from California harbors with a
fair list of passengers and average
cargo. On the return of the steamer
Rose City she is to undergo her annual
inspection.

CAPT. MATHEWS TO BE TRIED

I .oss of Rochelle Prompts Supervis-
ing Inspector to Order Complaint.
Acting under direct instructions fromCaptain John Bulger, supervising in-

spector of the district, with headquar-
ters at San Francisco. United StatesInspectors Edwards and Fuller yester-
day filed charges against Captain
Mathews, a Columbia River bar pilot,
who brought the steamer Rochelle into
the river when she piled up on Clatsop
Spit a weajc ago, of carelessness and
negligence and set his trial for Novem-
ber 2.. -

As the Rochelle was under register
and came from Boat Harbor. B.C, witha cargo of coal, it was inferred thatno steps could be taken against li-
censed officers but it was said thatCaptain Mathews had no state branch
and Captain Bulger ordered that his
Federal license be proceeded against.
The Rochelle piled up on Clatsop Spit
and turned over, catching fire soonafter, and 'was totally destroyed,
though it is thought that some of hermachinery may be salved. It Is saidthat the Rochelle cost her owners JsO,-00- 0

above what she had earned.

CHILE'S CREW PRISON

Sailor Tells of Seizure of Ship After
Discharging Portland Grain.

Writing from Omensberry, England,
Eberhard Orech, a sailor on the Ger-
man bark Chile, which loaded wheathere in January, has narrated inter-esting events of his experience for thebenefit of friends he made at the Sea-
men's Institute here.

He setjj forth that the ship was 140days making Limerick from the mouthof the Columbia and after discharging
she towed to Cardiff, arriving thereAugust 5. so the British Governmentseized the vessel and German membersof the crew were made prisoners.
There are numerous other merchant-men th.t flew the German flag seizedat British ports when war was de-
clared and to care for the sailormenalone is said to have become a grave
rcoponsiuimy. jamps have been es-
tablished, where they- fire held muchthe same as other prisoners of war,and Arech states that he and othersof the Chile's crew are taking advan-tage of the opportunity to study

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA, Or.. Oct. 28. (Special.)

The steamer Navajo arrived today fromSan Francisco, via Coos Bay, with cargo
for Astoria and Portland.

The French bark General de Sonis,with a cargo of wheat from Portlandfor the United Kingdom, went to seatonight.
The 'dredge Colonel P. ' Michledropped into tho lower harbor todayand will work there while her machin-ery is being tested.
The American-Hawaiia- n line steamerKentuckian sailed today for New Yorkvia Puget Sound.
The steam schooner Thomas L. Wandsailed today for Southeastern Alaskawith general cargo from Portland.The steam schooner Siskiyou arrivedduring the night from Hoquiam, whereshe loaded 400,000 feet of lumber forSan Pedro, and will finish her cargoat Portland.
The tank steamer Atlas sailed todayfor California after discharging fuel oilhere and at Portland.
The American steamer Atlantic ar-rived today from Boston, via San Fran-cisco, en route for Portland.
The steamer Breakwater sailed to-night for Coos Bay with freight andpassengers from Portland and Astoria.

Marine Notes. '

Bound for San Pedro, the steamerTemple E. Dorr was cleared yesterdaywith 700.000 feet of lumber. Thesteamer Nehalem arrived to load lum-ber, bringing San P'raneisco cargo madeup of 3000 sacks of plaster, 3190 sacksof beans and 945 barrels of asphalt.
Captain L. O. Hosford has relievedCaptain F. A. Copeland as master ofthe steamer Georgian. It is reportedfrom Puget Sound that John Andersonhas been signed as skipper of the gaso-

line barge Wakena. recently sent fromPortland, succeeding Captain BerntOlsen, who piloted the vessel from theriver to Seattle. Captain George Woodis acting master of the Port of Port-land bar tug Wallula, succeeding Cap-
tain C. E. Anderson.

It was reported to the Merchants Ex-change yesterday that the Royal Mailliner Den cf Alrlie had arrived onPuget Sound from the Orient. Theliner Merionethshire Is due to sail fromVancouver, B. C, tonight for Portlandto discharge European cargo and loadfor the return.
Invitations are out for another seriesof parties to be given during the Win-ter aboard the cruiser Boston by theOregon Naval Militia, the first of whichwill be held this evening. Admission tothe vessel is by invitation only.
When a lounger fell from, the Wash'-ington-stre-et

dock yesterday, his sud-
den drop being due to bis inability to
walk close to the edge of the wharfand at the same time balance a cargo
of stimulants, he wasStept from sink-ing by a witness, wno went into theriver with a rope around his waist andkept the erring one afloat. A rowboatwas put off and the wet victim takenashore.

J. B. C. Lockwood, designer of thePort of Portland dredge, Willamette,
conducted efficiency tests on pumps
aboard that digger yesterday morning.

To load more cereals for the UnitedKingdom the British steamer Gowan-bur- n
shifted yesterday from the flourmill to Montgomery dock. The Britrshsteamer Oristana finished dischargingEuropean cargo yesterday and left forPuget Sound to discharge the remain-

der, after which she proceeds here totake on grain for England.
Captain W. C. Barclay, master of theUnited States Army transport

left yesterday on the steamer Rose City
after having been on leave at OregonCity visiting; relatives.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Oct. 2S. Arrived SteamerSiskiyou, iroin San Pedro; Atlantic. xrmBcstoi and way porta. Balled SteamersBreakwater, for Coos Bay: Yucatan, for SanDiego and way ports; Rose City, for SanPedro via San Francisco; British steamerOrislano, for Puget Sound.
Astoria, Oct. 1:8. left ut at 1 A.M..steamer Siskiyou; arrived at 10:30 A. M- -,steamer Navajo, from San Francisco, viaCooa Bay; arrived down at i:45 AfM.,French bark Gen. da Funis; arrived at 10:45A. il. and left up at 12:30, steamer At-lantic, from Eoston and way ports; arriveddown at 2:15 and-saile- at 4 P.M., steam-er Thos. I "Wand, for Skaeway and :

arrived down at 2:15 P. M andsailed, iteam-j- r Kentuckian. for New York,via Piutut Sound. Honolulu and 8an Fran-cisco.
San Francisco. Oct. 2S. Arrived at 3

A. M steamer Toaemite, from Portland:sailed at & A. M.. steamer Asunctlon. forPortland: sailed at noon, steamer Beaver,from Portland, for San Pedro.ilonterey. Oct. 37. Sailed Steamer W.t Herrln. for Portland.
San Pedro. Oct. 28. Arrived SteamerWillamette, from Portland, via way ports.October 27 Arrived, steamer Olson A y.

from Portland; sailed. steamerKoanoke. for Portland and way oorts.Seattle. Oct. 2S. Arrive, at noon Brit-ish steamer Den of Atriie, from London arrdway oorts. for Portland.
Eureka. Oct. 2S. Sailed at 9 A. M

Fteamer Geo. w. Elder, for Portland, viaCoos Bay.
Tatoosh. Oct. 2S. Passed in Britishsteamer Strathdeae, from Portland, for Se-

attle and Adelaide.
Astoria. Oct. 27- - .Arrived down at 8:20

Tin? yonxfyo okeoonta;x. Thursday, October 29. i9i4.
!N STERLING- -

LIVES A GIRL

Who Suffered As Many Girls
Do Tells How She

Found Relief.
Sterling, Conn. "I am a girl of 22

years and I used to faint away every
month 'and was very
weak. ' I was also
bothered a lot with

t-- f female weakness. I
V?" read your little book

'Wisdom for Wo-
men,' and I saw how
others had been
helped by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
decided to try it, and
it has made me feel

like a new girl and I am now relieved
of all these troubles. I hope all young
girls will get relief as I have. I never
felt better in my life." Miss Bertha A.
Peloquin, Box 116, Sterling, Conn.

Massena, N. Y. "I have taken Ly-
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and I highly recommend it. If anyone
wants to write to me I will gladly tell
her about my case. I was certainly in
a bad condition as my blood was all turn-
ing to water. I had pimples on my face
and a bad color, and for five years I had
been troubled with suppression. The
doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhaus-
tion, and said I was all run down, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound brought me out all right." Miss
Layisa Myees, Box 74, Massena, N.Y.
Young Girls, Heed This Advice.
Girls who are 'troubled with painful or

Irregular periods, bacKache, headache,
dragging-dow- n sensations, fainting
spells or indigestion, should immediately
seek restoration to health by taking Ly-d- ia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

and sailed at 0:.-.-o P. M British ateame-Strathden- e.

for Adelaide, via Puget Sound.
Seattle, Wash.. Oct. 28. Arrived Steam-ers Len of Arlie BrItish, from Antwerp

via Orient: Northland, from SoutheasternAlaska. Sailed Steamer Talthyblus Brit-ish- ),

for Liverpool, via Orient: AdmiralSchley, for San Francisco: City of, Seattle,
for Southeastern Alaska; Cordova, for South-
western Alaska; Montanan. for New lork.

San Francisco, Oct. 28. Arrived Steam-ers yoseniite, from Astoria; Ftfleld, fromYaqulna Bay; Orange River (British), from
Newcastle, Australia: Admiral Dewey, from
Seattle: shin Star of Greenland, from Wran- -
rel. Sailed Steamers Queen, Alaskan, for
aeattle; Asuncion, for Portland.

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
HlEh. Low.

10:02 A. M T.R ft.!3:&2 A. H 1.2 ft.
10:15 P. M .! ft. 4:3 P. M l.S ft.

Yucatan I.lbel Suit . on Trial.
The libel suit filed by the State of

Oregon against the steamer Yucatan
on the chargre of damaging the cruiserBoston 'occupied all day in Judge
Bean's department of the Federal
Court yesterday. . The Boston was
struck by the Yucatan March 3, while
the captain was trying to send his
boat through the Broadway bridge. On
the ground that the bridge was notopened ain time, to allow passage, theCounty" of Multnomah is charged by
the shipowners of cross libel. Therepairs to the Boston are said to have
cost $1100, while the Yucatan owners
assert that the collision cost them
$1200. -

COSTIVE BOWELS,

HEADACHE, COLDS,

TAKEJASCARETS
No Headache, Sour Stomach,

Bad Cold or Constipation
by Morning:.

Get a nt box now.
Furred Tongue. Bad Colds. Indiges-

tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-
aches come from a torpid liver andclogged bowels, which cause your stom-
ach to become filled wtih undigested
food, which sours and ferments likegarbage In a swill barrel. That's thefirst step to untold misery Indiges-
tion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that is
horrible and nauseating. A Caeca rettonight will give your constipated
bowels a thorough cleansing andstraighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a nt box
from your druggist will keep you feel-
ing good for months. Millions of men
and women take a Cascaret now and
then to keep their stomach, liver and
bowels regulated, and never know a
miserable moment. Don't forget the
children their little lnsldes need a
good, gentle cleansing, too. Adv.

A WOMAN'S TERRIBLE

The way a nation treats its women.

; A, country's civilization or barbar-
ism can ba told by the way It treats
women. This is the test of its stand-
ing among the nations of the world.
Husbands should treat their wives
with, the greatest consideration for the
wife is often weighted down by a
crushing burden of weakness, dizzi-
ness or despair.

Thousands upon thousands of moth-
ers, wives and daughters in every
section of this great country, who
have regained health, vigor and cheer-
ful disposition after months of misery
and even despair, are the ones who
truly appreciate the marvelous restora-
tive power of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

Every woman who has reason to be-
lieve that backache, headache, unnat-
ural pains, low spirits, sleepless nights,
irregularities or a catarrhal condition
is caused by a derangement of the
womanly functions, owes it to herself
and dear ones to speedily overcome the
trouble before a general breakdown
causes permanent prostration.

Dr. Pierce's Favoriate Prescription' la
a remedy that any ailing woman can
safely take because It is prepared
from roots and herbs, containing tonic
properties of the most pronounced
character.

It la not a secret remedy because Its
ingredients are printed on wrapper.

Get Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion today, either in liquid or tablet
form, at any dealer in medicines, ifyou want to better your physical con-
dition surely and speedily. Every, in-
gredient in "Favorite Prescription" is
printed along with the directions. Ifyou want a specialist in women's dis-
eases to diagnose your case, consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, correspondence private
and confidential, address Dr. Pierce,
Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

u OKERS" 1 "DRY" AMEND! EOT

ADMITTED BY "BUYS"
Big Blunder in Misleading "Prohibition Campaign" Is Made

J. E. WHEELER, CHAIRMAN OF
COMMITTEE OF ONE HUNDRED

'
.

- ADMITS in Public Prin-t-
That Prohibition is AN INFRINGEMENT OF PERSONAL LIBERTY.
That the word "DISTRIBUTION" was DELIBERATELY LEFT OUT

of the proposed "prohibition" amendment.
That "ANY CITIZEN" may ship liquor "direct from some other state

to HIS OWN HOME."
Every Claim Made by the Anti-Prohibiti-on Forces Again3t the Proposed Prohibition

Amendment in Oregon Is Confessed in the Three Above Admissions.

Tiie Anti-Proliibiti- on Forces
Steadfastly

that-"Proliibitio- n is an infringement of PERSONAL LIBERTY." Mr. Wheeler admits it word for word
in public print.

that "Prohibition will not prohibit." Mr. "Wheeler's admission proves his Committee of One Hundred
is not trying to prohibit.

that "Prohibition does not mean drv Oregon."
that "Prohibition would be a deafh blow to the present healthv growth of TRUE TEMPERANCE SEN-

TIMENT in the land." Mr. Wheeler's admission proves "it.

that "Prohibition would let down the bars to BLIND-PI- G GERS and BOOTLEGGERS, who would deal
in deadly decoctions, "the same law allowing any "blind-pigge- r" with a HOME to ship liquor "direct
from some other state to HIS own home. The BLIND-PI- G GER is as much of a "CITIZEN" as any
other man or woman in Oregon. The blind-pigge- r, because he is not under inspection bv State, Fed-
eral or City officials, will "manufacture" one barrel of PURE WINE, BEER or LIQUOR into a
DOZEN BARRELS of POISONOUS BEVERAGES that will make a new generation of imbecDes,
idiots and criminals in Oregon. . . .

Mr. Wheeler's Three Blundering Admissions Are the Best
Three Reasons Why His Misnamed, Misleading "Prohi-
bition" Amendment Is an Alarming Menace to the State

IT IS AN ALARMING MENACE
BECAUSE he would have the people of this state

vote away their PERSONAL LIBERTY in the
belief that they were voting for a "dry Oregon."

BECAUSE he would take away the present splen-
did HOME RULE and LOCAL OPTION LAWS
from the CITUES and TOWNS and transfer
liquor traffic control to the state.

BECAUSE, with all kinds of vile liquor being
shipped in "FROM OTHER STATES" into
"ANY CITIZEN'S HOME," not subject to Fed-
eral, state or Local inspection", it will be EN-
TIRELY UNREGULATED, and will become as
"free as water."

BECAUSE it will permit any BOY OR MAN to
"ship" in whisky in any amount, without even
having to SIGN HIS NAME with the TRANS-
PORTATION COMPANIES, as under the pres-
ent HOME RULE and LOCAL OPTION laws.

BECAUSE it will in no way check the" IRRE-
SPONSIBLE DRINKER, whom a "prohibition
law" is said to protect.

BECAUSE it would wipe out- - $900,000 in LI-
CENSE REVENUES in the state, without aid-
ing TRUE TEMPERANCE.

"The 'wet' forces are seeking to make capital of the fact
that the proposed Oregon dry amendment DOES NOT

THE 'DISTRIBUTION' OF LIQUOR, but merely its
'MANUFACTURE ' and ' SALE.'

ARE CORRECT. This was done
and DELIBERATELY BY THOSE WHO DREW THIS

Oregon has many citizens, especially many

it would seriouslv INCREASE
. TAXES in the state, without aiding TRUE

TEMPERANCE.
BECAUSE it Avould seriouslv cripple the HOP-YARD- S

and HOP INDUSTRY of the state, in-
jure a $3,000,000 ANNUAL PAYROLL OF 50,-00- 0

HOP-PICKER- S and sadly reduce $6,000,000
ANNUAL INCOME to the state from HOP
SALES, without aiding TRUE TEMPERANCE,
and

BECAUSE it would force liquor into THOU-
SANDS of HOMES in this state, to be drunk
WHOLESALE bv UNRESTRAINED DRINK-
ERS before the verv eves of the CHILDREN
WHOM TRUE TEMPERANCE WOULD PRO-
TECT, thus dealing a serious blow to TRUE
TEMPERANCE in the HOME, without in any
way aiding TRUE TEMPERANCE, and

it would build up an ARMY OF BOOT-
LEGGERS in the HIGHWAYS and BY-
WAYS, teaching HYPOCRISY, DECEIT AND
LYING TO MEN BOYS and WOMEN
AND GIRLS, tdo thus dealing another serious

N blow to TRUE TEMPERANCE, without in any
way aiding TRUE TEMPERANCE.

Read What Mr. Wheeler, Chairman of the "Pro-
hibition" Committee of One Hundred, says in
his own words in the "official dry organ," The
Evening Telegram of Portland, Sept. 20, 1914:

FOR-
BID

"THEY DESIGNEDLY

AMENDMENT.

BECAUSE

BECAUSE

AND.

of foreign birth, who desire to have liquor IN THEIR
HOMES. Thev feel that it would be a HARDSHIP and an
INFRINGEMENT OF THEIR PERSONAL LIBERTY abso-
lutely to forbid them the use of liquor.

"The present proposed law DOES NOT FORBID THE
USE OF LIQUOR by any citizen, be he poor or rich, pro-
vided he wishes to have this SHIPPED DIRECT FROM
SOME OTHER STATE TO HIS OWN HOME."

Can Any Intelligent Voter Fail to See the Jokers?

VOTE 333 X NO
And Put an End ; to This Prohibition Agitation.

Pald Advertisement, Taxpayers' a ad Wtn Eintn1 League at Uresoa, Portland, Orecon.
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